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' aome feeble abow sustain your out-rageo-

rulings, to amusxTthe "galleries
and to amuee the people, while you eon- -

risnrriatl amA mhtImI out the behest of
fhu. stialKn ftm ttantihllpan
Uenal eommlttee turn out the rcpro-eatatlv-

the people elected scats
the floor": aad Speaker Heed defined
latlhut tha newer which he In- -

i .!..- - n.i. ...n

k$h

sraoa weicreiee iu ucuuiid jiuiiv3v
'when in reply defended his refusal
entertain a motion adjourn, which is
universally understood be always
order, by declaring that " when any
tiuimhnr nr (. nf memiinra MndoriAko. . . ..
oppose the orderly progress or business,
even by the use ordinarily recognized
parliamentary motions, It is the right of

majority refuse have thooo
motions entertained and cause
nnhlln hnalnnaa tn nmrwrl. Prlmnrllv.
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the organ of the House is the man elected
frt ill atvtnlrnraliln Tt fa Ilia fllltt- - Ill
1ar imua. rpOYwrnlrlntr the situation, to

endeavor to carry out the wishes and
desires of the majority of the body which
he renresents."

That is a plain declaration that the
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majority can set aside the rules when- -

ever tuey uesire " iuo puouo Business to
proceed" ; and thnt the speaker is the
organ of the mnjorlty, whoso duty it is
to divine Its wishes and act nccordlnclv
In enforcing or suspending the rules.
Speaker Reed in his present perfor- -
mances has organized himself Into the
majority of the IIouso which elected
him. but which is no Ioiim-- r nmscnt to
sustain him. As such malorltv he con- -

, cedes thai the rules must be suspended
10 enaoie tno majority to ork without

uci"B BVCbuniijr (livscill.
iv wicaiijj bu escciicui wuy 1U WHICH

to dispense with the presence of the
'..l-- r majority after it has once assembled to

eoastltute the snenker. who thproiiftnr la
M r .....,.. ...

ib,, vu njiuk nuu w;t ur II, uuu ill
w mmud w BUji;n9 IUV uiiuuruy uuu

suspend the customary rules of parlia-B- S

mentary government. " Where are the
rules?" cried Comrressman SDrlntrcrto
the speaker, who was calllnir him to
rvmAav fs f 14Im HnJt.t.H4.M. ..

- Aa. it.. . t ..wvkuwj. auu mo spcaaer repueu inni
uw xxouse was unuer ue parliamentary

W WUKU gutnin Bit HBOCIUUllCS.

This was said on Thursday, when the

!"" um uub uuve 10 go any luruicr
uimu to maxe a quorum uy counting

' members present who hod not answered
the roll call, but whom he saw in their
cats. But on Friday there was need of

$ additional suppression of the minority
fjjf in oruer to get to tne work or turning
? i, ,OBt the Democratic congressmen in the

districts, of which the pend.
.W. tnAH waa In Wu Vlul.l. kW; ;"1 v" n u link lUfjIUia. J IUO- -
ISt. Mam was made to adjourn, and the

ife speaker found it to be necessary, to x- -
ytuttarfUa 41.1ft l...nH. 1- - . .

gf tertain the motion; and when how . aaa gone tnis far it was easy
K iot mm to go still further; and
lji,, so, wniie ue Invited an appeal fromm his decision, ho refusing to permit Mr.
Mi Springer to discuss the question In-i- X

volved in it, or even to advise him
W . t when a motion to adjourn would be lu
llrtNHj Am4nS fllHillna iLan A 11 t
Pj i vimw, lunuvu iuuu jio uay mat 11 WOUIU
bit. kftln a,1a. it Ht 11... II I.

ST vimci uv tuo prujrur 11II1U';UQU
ne gave tue noor to air. Salzell on the
contested election case. after refusing to

L permit the question to bs put to the
Houmm in nrhotlmr Hint nn d. ...!.!

' tlfl Ylnxv fintlallnnn.1
to? These performances of Sneaker Reed
S may be very mildly characterized as
jk'nigh handed. His advice that a motion

V& to adjourn Is In order at the nroner time.
Y b being the sole Judge of the propriety

- et nine, is especially interesting.
ffs' There is not a debating school in the
"A land or an association of any kind that
.S-i- s not familiar with the rule that a
..,: motion to adjourn is alwavs in 'order.
gTha Reed amendment to this now, Is
Wthat It is alwavs lu ordir tn mnvn in

, tdJourn when the presiding officer of
grille meeting tmnkstbe time for the
yt" us a ptvpvr one. epeaKer

, Vr Reed's defense to this proposition is that.Wtlld tnAflnnla n filial, n ..! 1I..1 I.
IiL u uirawi; UUC, UUU IUUI 11

?4sv proper, to ignore io uuvance tuo
v, public business. If his reason was sln- -

cm1v irlven It would atlll iw .!.,.. ..,.i
iftTba public business cannot be advunceri

tyrannical treatment of a minority
. hv nuttlnc It In tm r....n. .

3f siding offloer, who is but one man. to be
(fc.njast to the minority, who are many

and each one of whom u nnnn., ., . , --was aw WW UV4
"j iaible to a largo constituency for the up- -

ana inieuigence or Ills cou- -
.TAdiiet.

'jVBntweholdltto be beyond question
"" muf "iigeui mina mat tne motive
liwhkh! animates Sueakcr llnxi in iiia

?i tirarhltrarv onnrliint la nni nn r... i.
(.puWic business; but solicitude to ad--
;saoe private business ana to cultivate
.y use power or tne ltenublican nartv in

g- Oatigress. The power of the party
ascaos power ana pront to the
bauLra nnrl It la a ...l.ll.. i

, proniptluc which has lmlinvvlt j:Pm4 and bis todeter- -

7;!""' """ increasing tne republican
hf 'ywer in Congress by hook or by crook.
;.'Cr UTOUnea an elegant instrument

w vue acaerne, Knowing naturally no
fassraint in the pursuit of his aims.,;t the wonder of it is that all the

in the House have been whlp-M- 4
Into his support. It is a wonderful

ft bJfcitlon of the power of party
: ajsjeuqr over panisaus. Here are
mso who In times past perslst- -'tiy demanded and defended us
fifau .woso things which they now
may to the Democrats who are In the
mhaorlty that once was theirs ; and the
Mierofthe Republican party on the
toor of trie House has even the audaclt v

ts declare that though he did these
i in the minority ho was always
td of them and he docs dot think

;,ba ver so acted from a worthy mo- -

a confession la thls'fiom that
, aad what a suggestion that he
WW be acting froinallkeuuwnrthv

Jijri in like self-aham-e I Surely
f w uwusna mi iiabltu- -

e

(

V

ally In th minority be acted unworthily
and ahamefully ; cannot complain that
he may be accused of acting alike un-

worthily and ahamefully la the ma-
jority; especially where there Is so
mveh reason for the accttsatkm aflbrded
in the fact that he Is aiding la the forci-

ble suppression of the minority by re-

fusing it the protection of rules for the
government of the IIouso that have pre-
vailed from time Immemorial.

The Komiaatloa For Mayor.
Over three thousand votes for mayor

at the Republican primary indicate a
spirited contest. The two leading candi-
date seem to have represented to some
degree the strength here of the two
great Republican factions of the state,
though it was at a late hour In the con-
test that this consideration was thrown
into It by the declaration of the

pcoplo for
Penues, and the consequent pulling out
of the Quay people for Davis. It Is not
possible to keep this lssuo from con-
trolling Republican primaries In this
neck of woods, and It Is going to make
an exceedingly lively canvass through
this state in the remaining mouths of
this year.

Wo do not know how far Mr. Dcnues
was obliged to put himself into the
clutches of the Ilartman crew to get
their moral and material support. It
is not a very happy influence
to which to be Indebted for a
nomination ; but If Its aid has been given
to Mr. Denucs without conditions, ns
we hope It has, he may be forgiven for
the combination ; In view of the
fact that It is not possible to
get anywhere near mi ofllco in
this city and county without the con-
tact of very dirty associations. Mr.
Denucs has been living long among us
honorably and uprightly. And we tmst
that the esteem which ho commands In
the community he will always maintain,
and that if chosen to be mayor ho will
show his continued title to it in the fair-
ness and vigor with which ho will ad-
minister his duties.

Wirris Speaker Rood tbrco-fourth- s of
the IIouso 7 liecause ho makes a quorum.

Two weeks ngo the Sixth Xatlonnl bank
ofNew York had a surplus of half n million
It tins now lost It and about two hundred
and flrty thousand dollars bosldos by the
simple process of changing directors for
men dcllborately bent on Rolling wealthy
quick, no mattor.how. Tho most gigantic
surplus is not worth as much to a bank i
as houorablo ofucer, and It Is planing
to find that inthls case Cashier Colston or
the bank is warmly praised for doing all
ho could to save It as soon as hlssusplcions
Were aroused. When a cashier "skips to
Canada'' the whole country hears of It, but
the proportion of " skippers" is very
small, and when a cashier distinguishes
himself by arresting bank wreckers he
should have plenty of crodlt for It.

Tun Democracy should Inks sdvanhigo
of the situation and carefully sclort 11 rat-cla- ss

men who will make the bext of the
bright prospect of victory.

Tin: Philadelphia Ledger than comments
onlteed'anomosls: "Mr. Hoed thinks ho
has won a great victory over the Demo-
crats. Well, lot us wait and see. An
appeal lies to a higher court, whoso deci-
sion may oust Mr. Heed from the spoakcr's
chair at the end of the present Congress
and put a Democrat In his place, with n
whole arsenal of bad precedents with which
to prosccuto the Republican members."

No, the whole Hold of the Democracy
might be explored In the vain effort to dls-oov- or

a man sufllctonlly moan, cold-
blooded and unpatriotic to posoas a second
Rood.

Tne Republicans of Lancaster have held
their reinilar annual cnrnlvnl nffrnml ami
are worn and exhausted by the struggle.

The Now York World says that when
Mr. Crisp appealed from " Philip drunk to
Philip sober" ho might have quoted more
from the speaker's apcoch than the sentence:
" It is not the visible presence of the mom-bor- a

buttholr Judgments and tbolr votes
that the constitution calls for." Mr. Iteed
further said :

It ! a vallinl.la,.... MltltAr.A V.m ll.n ......l..-- - ." w jiiiiiivku iui miu uuiimrvthat the minority shall have the right by
MiaviiiMHUIKll 1IIUUU Ui Jruuuuuiug IO

call the attention of the country to measures
which a party in a moment of madness
and of party feeling is endeavoring to

upon the cltlrons of this land. And
It works equally well with regard to all
parties, for all parties have their times
whoii they noed to be chocked, so that tlioy..tnflt, rAmil t.ft llin A.il..l...tnrl... ..I.. ...I......j ...vw.w itiv l'lllluilO ill liltl livuilju 1VIIU
lIrA HiaI, nrttiolllnn.ilu .....I ...I... .. I .-- .w U..US..IIUU.I.I, mm ivuu ii ru iiuer-oste- d

In the results of tholr legislation. Isay that as a practical matter the results
hitherto throughout all our history have
Justified the construction which those upon
this sldo of the House have put upon the
matter, and which has been put equally by
members of the other sldo In times past.

On this question Mr. Dial no gave the
following opinion In 1873:

Thore can bs no rocerd llko the call ofthe yeas and nays; and from that thore Is
no appeal. Tho moment you clothe your
speaker with power to go bohlnd your roll
call and assume that there is a quorum inthe hall, why, gtmtlomon, you stand onithe very brink of a volcano.

And on the brink of that volcano stand
Mr. Hood and his party.

A citizen of Frodorlck, of over sixty
years resldoncc, writes to the Intelli-okncc- h

to defend that city from a doubt as
to Its loyalty which ho fears ho has dis-
covered lu the comment of this Journal on
the " Frederick War Claim." Tho matter
that alarmed htm referred to the demands
that might follow the allowance of the
Frederick claim, embraces the suggestion
that It would probably bs hard to tell
whether the cash contilbuled to the Con-
federate cause was given with sufllciont
reluctance to Justify the request for
Its return. Tho fact that the Fred-
erick claim was well grounded wa
strongly emphasized, and the demand for
pay inont declared rcasouablo and Just, but
our correspondent seemed to fear that
sotno faint suggestion of disloyalty on the
part of his city lurked In the dark re-
cesses of that reflection on the possible
depravity orsomo communities. To sim-
plify the matter and thoroughly Bati-f- y the
patriots of Fredericksburg, we will gay
that no one who has studied the history of
the war, or read jwrtlons of the vast and
growing collection of personal momotrs
and essays on the late unpleasantness, can
fall to recognlzo the stubborn loyalty of
the citizens of Frederick. The proposal to
pay them for the loss resulting from their
devotion, is a veryjust one, and might be
applied to other towns with equal Justice,
but all good thing are liable to abuse, and
In entering upon the payment or claims of
this kind, Uncle Sam must keep a wary
eye for posslblo abuoes and Imposition by
communities without records as honorable
and far above reproach as that ofl'iod-erlc- k.

PJilteOXAL.
The PniNci: of Wales on Friday oontOscar Clayton to Inquire after the health

n whoso case bloodpoisoning feared.
Mapamb MoDJhsic a always wears eithera bunch of flowers or a bow or a pioce orlace at the left corner era full dross bodice.She does It to hide a scar that looks as if itmight be the result of a wound from adagger.
Alderman Poweiis, of Chicago, has aplan for appointing a matron for each nf

lie schools of that city, w hose duty It willbe to take care that the children have dry
feet of rainy mornings and who is to look
alter their health In every way.

Miss Mabv BtsLAan, the Southern girl

jSgWITSiyitTSW miWlW naji ; ..41 miy ai , ajiiui ijainwauj ja,

TOLTLT BEE! r- -

who made a trip westward around the'
world for TACbmpolUan, says eke met
with no annoyance daring her whole
Journey, and that, bad It not been for mis-
understanding as to the trana-AUen-

steamer she could have completed the
voyage la 72 days or less "and without
bewg rushed."

Huoh Garland Mcf.ms, aged 25 years,
died on Friday, at Mount Havage, Md., of
typhoid fever. Mr. Mecms is the young
civil engineer who, two years ago, made
hlmiolf famous by walking into the very
Jaws of death In a successful endeavor to
save human life. One or the mines oper-
ated by the Consolidated Coal company
had been drlvon Into an old work-
ing that contained millions of gal-
lons of water. The men outside wore ap-
prised of the mishap by seeing a torrent'
rushing out of the drift. Young Meems
took in the situation, and started
Into the mine alone, against the stream,
which was up to his armpits. He
found .the minors assembled together In
a chamber awaiting death. Meems or-
dered thorn to follow him, and taklnga boy
on his shoulders started out. lie towed
the whole party safely. Since that time
Mr. Meems has been the Idol of the coal
region and his death causes universal sor-
row.

THE 1IEST WE CAN.
When things don't go to unit us,

Why should we fold our bands,
And say, "Noum In trying,

Pats baffles all our plans."
Let not your courage falter,

Koep faith In Oed and man,
And to this thought be steadfast

I'll do the best I can."
If clouds blot out the nanslilns

Along the way you tread,
Don't grieve In hopeless fashion

And sigh for brightness fled,
Ileyond the clouds the sunlight

Hhlnos In the Eternal Plan ;
Trust that the ny will brighten,

And do the best you can.
Away with Vain roplnlngs ;

Hlng songs of hope and clioor,
Till many a weary comrade

Grows strong of heart to hear.
He who sings orer trouble

Is aye the wisest man.
lie can'thelp who thus happened,

Ilutv-do- n the best he can.
Mo, Ifthlngsdon'tgotosultiis,

Let's never rumo and fret,
Iror finding fault with fortutw

Ne'er mended matters yet,
Mako the best of whate'er happens ;

Ilear failure like a man ;
And In good or evil fortune.

Do Just the best you can.
hVen E. Jiexord tn A'. 1'. Ltdger.

Tho Jnpnnnso
Carry their tooth picks lu their backhrlr,

and always use thorn aftoreatlngany anything.
They tnko care of the teeth, and the teeth take
care of tholr stomnchs. Uso tooth picks freely,
clean with HOZODONT, and bad tecelh and bad
breaths will be scarce.

' Who, did you say. Is to be the next pres-
ident?" "Oh I I don't know and don't care.
I'm not looking for presidents I'm looking fora bottle ofHalvatlon Oil. It kills pain every
time." Mcentd.

One of our most estlmabto cltltons may be
thankful for the Introduction or Dr. Hull's
Uough Hyrup, for It timely use has saved his
life. or Incipient consumption. It In a certainremedy. Price 21 cents.

ttcUflfoUB.
HEilVICEH WILL OF. HELDSELiqiOUS churches onHunday, In

10.30, In tlio evening at 7:14. bun-da- y
school at 1:U p. in. When the hour Is dif-

ferent It Is especially noted :
MltMOIIIAI. CltURClI-HoU- tll

SI'KKSBYTKIIIAN
in.

pastor, bun.
LVANUKUCAL LCTUKnA?! SCNPAY SCHOOLor Lmmamuicl Norm Pino near Walnutt 2

p. tn, Hcrvlces on Thursday evening at 7.30.
Uhace LyTHKnAv.-Ito- v. O.K. Haiipt, pastor.Sunday school at 2 p. m. Church servlwsmorning und evening. Pastor's morning IJlbla

class at 9.
Nkw Ciitmon. Services and Sunday schooliiiornlngnt the usual hour, in Long'sbuilding, No. 10 North Queen street,
HKromiti)-- T, LUKKS-Marle- ttA avenue,Ilov. Wm, V. Lichllter, pastor. Sunday schoolat 2 p. m.
Ciiubcii or God Corner of Prince and Or-ange. lie v. J. II. Esterllno, pastor. Itevlxalservices at 7:15 p. in. Sunday school at 1:45.
OLivp CiiUKcu-E- ast vine near

stieeL Ilev. M. Frayne. pastor.
OLtVKT Hissiom-- sji East Frederick street.Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Ukutstuk Itsronu-M- r. Jon axnks KikciisrCorner nf Orange and Mulberry streets. HcrtlctfIn the German language from 9.J0 to 10:15 a. in.

?al2.0'om..8 to 7:15 p.m. Sunday school from12: W to 1:15 p. m.
Evangelical First Church. Iter. P. F.Lehr, pastor. Ucrmaii In the morning. Sunday

school at 9 a. in.
EyASOELiCAL Cnvncil.-Tt-er. n.D. Albright,pastor. Hunday school at 2 p. m. Communionscrvlco In the evening. Preaching In the even-ing by Ilev. II. O. Sinoyer. P. E. or the district.Prayer and pratso meeting at 6.30 p. in.St. John's Lutheiian-Ho- v. 11. F. AUoman.D. p., pastor. Services at 11 a.m. In UermaiiIlefonned church, corner of Oranee and MuNberry street. Holy communion in the mornlnc.Sunday school at St. John's at 2 p. in., and atUotwald .Memorial Mission at 2 p. in.ClllilST Lutiieram.-IIo- v. E. L. Heed, pastor.
UlviNK kervlce on Sunduy morning In theRockland street school building at 104 o'clock.Sunday school at 2 p.m.
United Uiietiirrn in Ciiihst, Covenant.West Grange aud Concord streets. Ilev. O. W.HuUIer, pastor. Prulso ser Ico uto.! p, in. Re-

vival during the week at 7:30.
St. Paul's Ukkohmed-Uo- v. j.pastor. Twilight service at 6.15 ii. 'mq"""er

i.8T,,"T,Ki!',L?'1.'?c.olleS9 ChapcL-Herm- oji by
C. W. E. Slegcl.

TutNiry LuTiiutAN.-ltcv.- au Fry, pastor.
Hstematlaboneflccneo day. BorTkcs morning,arternoou and evening, conducledhy thopustor.

K1RUT ItrinifULl, IIa.. 1 If '.,... ., a.
nastor. Ser Ices m'ornlug and 'evening, and'
Sunday school at I:i5.

PutiurrEniAN.-Ite- v. J. Y. Mitchell. D. D.pastor. Preaching by the pastor.
Fiust M. E. Ciiuhcii Rev. S. M. Vernon. D.

D. pustor. Class meellugs at W a. in. Sunday
school at 1:15 p, in.Westeun M. E. Cliuncir.-Re- v. Wm. NoonThotniison. pastor. Sunday seheol at 1:10 u. in.Preaching by Rev. Mr. Korliy.

MonAVlAN.-R- ev, J. Mai Hark, D. r., pastor.Sunday school at 2 p. in. In the "TheMasteries or the Illblo" by Alfred NevlS, r. u.ST. Paul's M. k. Chuiicii Rev.E.c. Yerkcspastor. 0 a.m. duns. Sunduy school at 1:15 p
in. Early prayer meeting at tl 00 p. m.

TTOOU'S 8ARSAPARILLA.

Rheumatism
Is believed to be cnuscdjby excess of lactlo acid
In the blood, owing to the failure of the kidneys
nnd liver to properly remove It. Thaacldattacks
the fibrous tissues, particularly In thejolnts,
and causes the local manifestations of the dls
ease, pains and aches In the back and shoulders
and In the Joints at the kuecs, ankles, hips andwrists. Thousands of people have found In
Hood's SarMipiirllla a posltUo and permanent
euro for rheumatism. This medicine, by lu
purifying-nn- Utallzlng action, neutralises theaildlty of the blood, and also builds up andstrengthens the whole body.

Wonderful
' I lmo taken Hood's Sarsaparllla and foundIt excellent for rheumatism nnd djspepsla. I

suffered for many long years, but my complete
recovery Is duo to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I re-
commend It to ocry one because or Its won-
derful proiiertlcs as a blood medicine." John
KcLLLMAN,WChathambtreflt,CleelariU,Ohlo.

Inflammatory RhoumatlKiit
"IJust want people to know that wothlnk

Hood's Sarsaparilla the best remedy for Inflam-matory rheumatism lu the world. My husbund
had this terrible alTectlon for two jears andHood's Barsaparllla helped him more than any'thing else. I am always glad to tell what Hood'sSarsaparilla has done." Mits. F. AtkinsonSalem, lud, '

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, f 1 j six for 15. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, alius.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR (1)

TT IS FINdER NAILS CAMEOFt.
"For a year I was atUI;ted with a horriblecase or blood poison, and upwards of fiiemonths of that llmo I was unable to do work ofany kind. My finger nails came oir and mydropped out, leaving head asand smooth as If It had Wn shaved. I con"

suited the best local phsslcians. nnd spent hun-dreds of dollars for medicines
but without receding the slightest benelltl Ilr3!',1.,ci,miul!ytov"'u " springs,did. becoming disgusted wth the treaS
L"6.",1 vfts rllr tliere. commenced takiiurSwia's Siwelfle (S. S. S ) The efJect tliat S. 8had on mo wus truly wonderful. I commencedto recover oner taking the first bottle, and bythe time I hud taken twelve bottles IwaVeii-tlrel- y

whenthe '"'UgrlAgi had

U"FOUR VEA1W ON CRUTC:For nrtfen curs 1 was atnicted with rheuma- -tlsm, four j earaor wlilch I was compelled to iruon crutches. Words uro Inadequate to expresstlie suUerlngs I endured during that time. l)ur- -
i!llti.t',r?'lft0.,llur ?f oxlstencodt was noteery known remedy withoutrccehiiig benctlt. I
bpeclflo ?rt. b. SO. which rrom Wflrst "ut
K!f.fl '"lJtMt''y I a;n enJoyiDgthSbeslof

am a well man. 1 bo-h-

that 8.8.8. lithe best blood purine? outhe market y.

Treatise on Ulood'an'd HkliilSlseam'uwUed
free. BWIKT Ml'ECIFIUCO.,v) Atlanta a.

Wfnmkr'0,
ItMUsmunuA, Saturaay, Feb. 1, use.

Men's Hats.
We don't know of a $2.50

Derby Hat that is better than
the one we shall sell for little
longer at $1.5. New stock,
new styles, nobby, and 75c
saved over the economical
stores who shall say how
much over the extravagant ?

So whh Silk. Hats. It's a
regular $5 grade that for a
couple of weeks more you shall
have here at $3.50.

Of.course you're not .think
ing of a Fur Cap. We have
to. Must be either sold or
stored. Very finest Seal, $11;
excellent pieced Seal Caps, two
shapes, $3. Think of a Seal
Cap at $3 !

Book News.
Bright with the sunlight of

the latest books if there is any
sunlight in them. The very es-
sence of them is there; 3 of
them. Book News has no pets
to puff, no enemies to crush.
Calm, judicial. It's only wis-
dom is book wisdom. Not a
word of anything else. It takes
you by the hand and leads you
through all the labyrinth of new
books ; tells you the truth
about them and the lair prices.
You can make Book News
your worry-save-r and money-save- r

if you buy books. 5 cents,
50 cents a year.
Sheets and Pilloiv Cases.

For about what the muslin
would cost you ; the work for
next to nothing.
Made Sheets :

; yards, Ho
J yards, 4Sa
! yards. GOo

I yards, heavier, &5o
j yards, 55o
, jams, neavier, Ws
: vardi. eon

SHX?H yrds, heavier, 03c
2Hm yards, Tlavyr yards, 80c

Made Pillow Cases :

30x81 Inches, 15c
22sM Inches, 18q
25x38 Inches, 19o

a..?. SMx-i- Inches, SOB
MxW Inches,' Hemstitched Muslin, 2So

Made Bolster Cases :

0x72 Inches, SSo
'ilxTi Inches, heavier, 33o

Fine Muslin Sheets and Pil-
low Cases, handsomely em-
broidered and hemstitched.
The newest thing. We hear
of them nowhere else.

Sheets, $125, H75, 2,
I'lllow Cases, Hoc.

John Wanamaker.
$nachtnerir.

HAPPYNEW YEAR I

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

MANUFACTURER OF

1IORIZONTAL1

PORTAvniwiUAIi
I! LU ENGINES.

II01STINU
Hnrlioutal Tubular.

BOILERS. Two
Vertical,

Flue,
Ioubln Deck,

.Marine,
CENTRIFUOAL1
jiwii.r.ii ruiKiiMININO PUMPS.
STEAM

MILLS. (Haw Mills,
Miark Mills,
U'ob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
URAS3 LEATHER ROLLERS,

BARK CONVEYER SCREWS,
I'ULLEYB, SHAFTINO.

OEARINU IIANUERH,
PILLOW ROXES, CLAMP BOXES,

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILLBUSIUNUS, STEP BOXES

SPINDLES, TOEl AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

BIIIEVE WHEELS,
Ac, 4c, Ac., Ao

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAO SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FOHOINOS,
NUTS, Sij. and Hox CAST WASHERS.

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
Di:r:r well DniMiiNa tools,
ail.an'd''c'a'i'neatZ0"' " V"mpt'

Charcoal Hammered
Burden's RU el
lVniulo ReOned
Rellned IRON.Boiler and Tank

WSacW?114 r BqUUre' fr Ua8' 0I1'

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

and
Such

Malleable
as

Flttin" Injectors" llkhSll'Uxa, JiC, ever carried In Lancaster.

Sjieclal Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron add Brass Castings,

--Repairing Promptly Attended to.V
Cheap Lot of

SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFTINGrOU SALE.
jiMV1".?5'.".' f?xX2' l,ulleys,xl0; t
PuffeV.,Vf:J,,U! a "- -. s7f .
PullWJMrx8),'UllCy'i!0HXl8i 3 WOOd Bpl,t

8--a lil8 Collars.
62 feet, 2 8 Shafting.
H-- 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA,

Second-Han- d Boilers.

ITtitstr mfSmmklmn
ialac or raskioh.

Tremendous Slaughter

IN

COATS
AT

The Great Clearing Sale

AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St

Posltlicly Dipncedeited Redicttois.

Tho balance of our stock of New-
markets almost given away.

Come at once and get the best choice.
Only Ave lots.

I ISuch prices were never heard of any-vucr- e.

They must be sold.
Saturday, February 1st, we start the

Biggest Slaughter Sale ever Inaugurated.
This is a Positive Sale, and will last

until Saturday, February 8th, by which
time every Garment must be sold.

NOTE THESE PRICES.
Lot 1 Formerly sold up to $4, at $2

apiece.
Lot 2 Newmarkets, formerly sold up

to $7, at $3 apiece ; slaughter sale price.
Lot 3 Formerly sold up toflO, st5apiece.
Lot 4 Formerly sold from f12 to $17,

at $7.50 apiece.
Lot 5 Our finest Garments, formerly

sold from $20 to $35, at $10 apiece.
Come early and get the beat choice.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
Our whole stock in Five Lots.
Lot 1 All formerly sold up to $2.60,

at$l apiece.
Lot 2 All formerly sold up to $5, at

only $2 apiece.
Lot 3 Formerly sold up to $7.60. at

$3 apiece.
Lot 4 Formerly sold up to $10, all

down to $4 apiece.
Lot 6 All Children's aud Misses'

Coats, formerly sold up to $15, at $5
a piece.

PLUSH WRAPS.
All our finest Plush Wraps In Two

Lots.
Lot 1 Formerly up to $12.60, at $7.60

each.
Lot 2 Our best, formerly sold unto

$35, at $15 each.

PLUSH JACKETS.
Lot 1 Formerly sold up to $10, at $5

each.
Lot 2 Formerly sold up to $15, at

$7.60.
Lot 3 Formerly sold up to $25, at $10

each.
Lot 4 All our best, formerly sold up

to $35, nt $16 apiece.

VU (Doob
mHE PEOPLE'S CASH BTOBK,

ThePeople'sCashStore

OUR ENTIIIE STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will be offered without regard tooost.

DRESS GOODS.
Blankets and Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' mid Children's Coats, if.

a BiaoppormjNiTVFOit bahqains in
WINTEIl OOODS.

REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE HOUSE TO

11EDUOK BTOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.inarSMydU

jflouv.

1 VAN'S FLOUR.

" Prove All Things and Hold

Fast to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's

Flour I

(goal.
T UMBER AND COAL.J J TOBACCO SHOOK8 AND CASES. WEST-ER- N

HARD WOODS. Wboleiutle and ReUUI,
by B. B. MARTIN A CO.,

u3-ly-d tH Water Street, Lancattsr, Pa.

TAUMQARDNEKS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orriciw No. 129 North Queen Btreet, and No.

VM North Prlnee ttreeU
Yauiw North Prlnoa Street, near Reading

Depot.
auyU-U- LANCASTER, PA.

11 "! js'inwss)nf.m alSSJStjSJSsWSiSS-S-

. .i.-u-- t .

sf U r gum!

wtlladsptedrprarBnltars store or clear iftorr.
lb

No. SKhaa counter. and --belTlng Applyon prcia
SNMU J. W. BYRNE.

Pd8aWl1a,0,h4m,AD0'va1'
o UojTDxr, mavAHY 8, itso,

Sill bs sold at pnbllo sale, at ths
""load or estSaiS

or sons soed heavyworkers and aome fins drivers.
tbatcSUMlS '" "' " M.

an,arl?y,:nutalm,,klf,, Hon"n
itil&1&srsby .

JPHir RMixAif A 80K, Auc18' " l0a&

OK TvaSDAT, Fkbscabt 11, ISM,
by virtue of an Order of the Orphan' Court of
lfKi'i-ifr.colJ-

l'r' V ners,led "' sell atLeopard hotel, on East Kins
No. I. AH that certain Lot or Piece ofsituate on the north side of East Orsriaa itreet!

on the north, side of Bast Oranse treet:running north as leet and 3 iMhee alooFa waS
on the west side or a three-ft- et conmoa illey :V"nKi. h"?.fSt 'OD property llto or
"'"""i'T wi mtnee none alone thesame and 6 Inches i thence east alobcproperty of Mrs. Donsh, is feet and lOlncfaeV T
Ihenossouth alone property of Cyrus ColvInU
SBer,u,dIJPcll5 thence east alone the same 4feet and 10 Inches ; thence south along the same
SO feet and 8 Inches to a point on the north aidepf East Orange street: thence along
28 reel to the place ofbelnnlnf,on whlchlrs
erected a three-stor-y .Brick Dwellingtwotory brick backulldlng an8 olllerlm:
provemenU, being the. residence or the lateBenJ.F.Slienk, deceased. This property l In"nylXSH' co?motl,0,u' """em

No. it, all th'st certain lot of
onJtoS.norlh ? or West Chestnut'street'lS

city, containing in front on said WenChestnut itreet 25 feel, more or less, andextend-in- g
northward In depth 140 feet, on which I.erected a three-stor-y rgreen .tone and

Srrtt.U15X.b.i;!?,iVJf,SLrf1885'wu,lt "m"
other modernconveniences. This house Is brand new.

No. 3, a lot of ground, numbered 2ts on thepUn of lots lalJ out byA. N. BrcnemanandJesM Landls, called. the chestnut Street TricLonijle in the Recorder's office of said county;containing on the north sldo of Fultonstreet, In said 22 feet, anddepth 113 feet to a 'lb-fe- wide alley J SSunSeS
on tlie north by said alley, on the south by Ful-ton street, on the ciut by property of Johnand on the west by property of Oeorge
A. Marshall.

These properties will be sold to setUe the teof said deceased.
Purchase money to be paid on April 1, 1890.
Sale to commence at 7H o'clock p. m., whenattendance will be given and terms madeknown by

CATHARINE C. SHENK.
Administrators of BenJ. F. Shenk. deceased .Josi. L. Haines, Auctioneer.

J22,25,29,fl,8,,lld

C3ECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Twostory brick dwelling house- -, loU 130reet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wa-
lnut and Lemon streets.

TwcHitory brick dwelling houses with man-S?"1.;-

Poshes In front, lots H5 feet deep, onNorth Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut

Twiulnfv lt.1.1. ..... .... .
Rr?'1.ron.fencejlola 1W leet deep, on West

-- .HHw.nnjMiu. mm v KIICU,

deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotteand Mary streets.
-- 2r!St?l.o'7.Vtlckl,yc,,lnKhou'lel'.Iolsl50ft

modern improveircnts, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pineand Nevln streets.
.A,!oh0.i8eBO East Walnut, North Lime.Mary, between Walnut and Lemou. andImon. between Mary and Pine streets.All the above houses are In good order, newly

papered, gas fixtures In nil the rooms, water In
""."Jj.'""?11' "I? the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. aRIEL,lJ ACOB ORIEL, f Executors.

830 North Mary Street.

T EAL ESTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE.

HOUSES.BUILDINQ LOTS.FARMS, MI LIJ?,
4c for sale. Great bargains. Call for our new
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES nnd BUSINESS PROPERTIES al
ways on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED Properties taken
charge of, collection of reuts, payment of taxes,
repairs, etc,, attended to without trouble or an-
noyance to owners.

MONEY TO I.OAN ON MORTGAGEa-F- or
those having money to Invent we have first-cla-

mortgages on hand and the best of facili-
ties for hivesting.

TITLE PAPERS prepared and titles carefully
examined.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET,
nov S 3md

ftttoccUitucouo.

FIOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
GotoERISMAN'S,

No. 43 West King Street.

IQTICF. TO STOCKIIOLDERS.-T- HE AN-J-

nuul Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Columbia dc Port Deposit Railroad company
will be held at the otnee of the company, No.
233 South South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
Pa., en Wednesday, February 111, 1890, at 11
o'clock a. m. Election of president and direc-
tors same day nnd place.

Janawtd JAMES It. MCCLURE, Secretary.

A L1VESCIIOOL-NOTHI-NO SUPERANU-J- .
ated about the Lancaster Business Col-

lege. Our methods are the best, newest, montpractical. Our Actual Business Department
complete In all lu details. Our students aredeeply Interested In their school work, and our
attendance the largest since the organization ofthe school, and , well, call and see us nt the
Sleasantcst school-roo- In the city, No. ,14

street, and convince yourself as tothe truth of the above statements. Pleated tohave you call, as you will speak a good wordfor us If ou get acquainted I th the school.
H. C. WEIDLER, Principal.

$100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

BONDS AND MORTGAGES IN SUMS OF
f 100, tUO, 11,000 to 130,000.

Interest (I per cent. Payable quarterly.
JOHN II. METZLER,

QlMyd 9 South Duke Bt.

PROPOSALS FOR STONE.
will be received by theStreet Committee up to 6 o'clock p. m. on Mon-

day, February 10, lew, for stone for use on thestreets of Lancaster, said stone to be broken to
size as directed by the Street Committee.

Bidders will state price at quarries per ton of
2,000 pounds, with aud without use of city
crusher and engine, and price of stone deliv-
ered on the streets w here needed, or free on
board cars at Lancaster, and also state location
ofqnarrles.

Bidders must fiirnlnh to the committee not
less than three mmplcs of the stone they pro- -

to furnish, which samples shall be d

to a cube of 2 luetics, and, if not homo-
genous, must be cut parallel with the cleav-
age, such samples to be subjected to any tests
which may be deemed projierby the commit-
tee In order to determine their relative alue
for the purposes for which they are to be used.
The quality as so determined must be fully
maintained during the term of contract. Incase or dispute, the committee 1 to be soleJudge of the quality of the stone furnished.

Contract to beKln on . and to bemade for one or three years,at the option of thecommittee.
All bids must be accompanied by a certifiedcheck In the sum nffioo.aud upon the award o

the contract u bond lu a suitable amount, withapproved security, must be furnished for thefaithful performance of the same.
The Committee resenes the right to rejectany or all bids.
Bids to be ten at the office ore. A. Cast. No.

11 North Duke street, before 6 o'clock p. in.onMonday, February lO.uudiuidreiWd lotheSlrettCommittee of Lancaster.
By order et tueCommlttee.w KIDDLE, fhslrman.
0. A. Oast, Clerk. jsnM.rj.s.s

ttWV!?jv'WWVFP

ffrtj tss.
,DUaKbRE3 BILKS.

, ArfYcu InUmtd
--IN-

M)m Silks
i ' '

WATT & SHAN
D Wj? n7 Us tartest stock la I

-- i " " votw can oner Detiervalues for ths money.

,,?K."Sl' those BLACK BUI
SiSSVii. SB u .: v?cne w,u'- - 50c '-- - .- -. muiioiHHinniol

BJCK GROS GRAIN SILKS. 22 Inn., wu, iiunuiKw, m 7e a yara.

tilF&llTAHS0 OBAW 8ILK8

.A?a73,iKV K" r" DRE88BILKBgvfor,,lx UM'nts wear, Indies wlae.la yard.

J&SHL"!8 VACK DRESS 8ILKB wll
Vard. ' "cnSJ; St lncn,l(

lnVhIn!h?lIACK 8ATIN LUXOB

TTAR1T tTT.T 'O DPilT rtouAtmWg$&ft '"ch. l'S UandUil ST

iBnct?!;AlLIE FRANCAIBE. 20 Inch, I

il2s!KNC11 ABMU"E SILKS, 21 Inches wldl

-- AT THE

New York Store
Nos. 6,8 & 10 East King St

TyiLLIAMSON 4 FOSTER.

HONEST AND IMP0RTAN1

Prices
AT

OUR WINTER BARGAIN SALE.

Clipped Prices
GENT'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Cosslmere Snlts, SO ; cut to t&
Casslmere Suits, SL5 ; cut to $10.
Casslmcre Suits, 110 ; cut to til.Caslmero Suits, $30 ; cut to 118.

Overcoate, l, H; cut to f18.
Overcoats, All-Wo- III : cut to 111

Overcoats, l, 111 ; cut to IS M.
Overcoats, l, 110 ; cut to 18 50.

DRY GOODS.

Canton Flannel, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8, 10 rts.
Novelties In Dress Ginghams, 121--c.

Tycoon llpnns7 10c
4 Hill Muslin, 7KC

Toweling, 3KcTurkey Red Damask, Win. wide, 20c.
Mammoth Turkish Towels, 25c each.Curtain Scrims, 8, 10, 12J and 15 cU.

HATS AND CAPS.

Boys' Winter Caps, ac ; cut to 25c.
Boys' Winter Caps, 25c ; cut to 10c.

Men's Winter Caps, 60c : cut to 125c.
,?J?. Two Shield Caps, 60e j cut to 15c,
Child's Puff Front Caps. 60c : cut to mc.
Child'- - Pun FrontCaps.il ; cut to 75c.

Child's Scotch Caps, II ; cut to 75a.
Child's Scotch Caps, 75c ; cut to 50c.

Child'. Fez Caps, 60c ;! cut to 25c.
Men's Fur Stiff HnU, II 50 ; cut to $1.

Spring Styles In Boys' Light and Dark Colored
Hals, 25, 33, 45 cU.

Unexcelled for quality and price Our Silk Hat
at S3.

LADIES' COATS AND NEWMARKETS.
Cloth Jackets, 12 25.
Cloth Jackets, U 00.
Cloth Jackets, II 00.

Stockinette Jackets, 13 GO.

Stockinette Jackets, II SO,
Stockinette Jackets, is 00.

Newmarkets, 1500.
Newmarkets, to 50.
Newmarkets, IS 00.
Newmarkets, 110 00.

Infant's Plush Coats, 13 00.
Inrant's Fancy Coats, $3 00.
Infant's Fancy Coats, 13 0.

CHILD'S OVERCOATS,

Cape Overcoats, 13 25.
CuK Overcoats, 13 00.
Cape Overcoats, 1 00,

SHORT PANTS.

Dark Casslmcre Pants, 50c.
Dark Casslmcre Pants, 75c.

Dark Casslmere Pants, II 00.
Corduroy Pants, II 00.

FURNISHING! GOODS.

Heavy Wool and Merino Hose, 13, 17, 19 and 25c.
Lined Fur Top and Dog Skin Gloves. 60c.

Wool and Cloth Gloves, 25c
Bilk, Teck and Puff Scarfs, 17,25 and 3So.

Gent's Suspenders, lie
Boys' Suspenders, ftc, 10c

Men's and Boys' Cardigans, loe andSOo.
Men's Underu ear, 25o and 38c.

Men's All-Wo- Scarlet Drawers, 60c.
Duck Overalls and Jumpers. 25c, 45c, Mo,

Men's und Boys' Domet Shirts, 25c, too aud 60a.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' Bright Dongola Hand-Mad- e Square

and Opera Toe, sizes are a little broken butplenty or good sizes left.

REGULAR PRICK, It 89,
REDUCED PRICE, II 00.

ladles who can wear 1 aud ty, in narrow
and broad soles, can get a bargain In Hand-Turne- d

Shoes, square or opera toe, for 12 60;
regular price, 13 50.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AJJD

NO. 318 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

jJLlJnca.

JUST RECEIVED

SO Cases More
OF

Special Great

WesternWine ExtraDr y

29 East King Street,

H. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt.
CTENANT TO WORK ON

V Y the halcs one of the best fanus for gen-
eral farming, or small milk dairy In Chester itValley, S5 acres at Thorudale Station, on Peni.'a
It. R., one hour's ride from Philadelphia ; refer-
ence required. Alo an experienced farm hand
not under J5 jears of age. Salary, fJOOand board.
Address. L. ILGUNNERMAN.

JJHwdAltw Thorndsle Chester Co., Pa,

u
t .!


